
Ford TownshiP

P,0.391
Mora, MN 55051

Zoning.fordtownshiP@gmail'com

Address:

City

Signature:

Fax No:

cell No:

Email:

Date:

I have read ard understandthe rulesand regulations and have included the applicable submitfal requirements

applicant in carying oo any and all ofthe wo* hercin above mention or referred to in its application and in the Permitissued

s0icty conform to the terms of such Permtt, and the regulatioos ofthe Towoship Eoard as set forth herein togethe. wlth
Special provlslons, all of which are made a pa.t hereof- The appllcent specifiqally agrees to be bound hereby. The applicant shall also

with the r€gulatlons ofatl othe. ggv€mmental agencies fgrthe protectlon ofthe publlr. The work shall be acEompltshed ln a

that witl not be deBlmental to the hlghway and that will safuSuard the publlc.

Approval Date:

Approved By:

Final lnsp. 8y:

APPLICATION FOR UTiLITY WORK IN RIGHT OF WAY

?20-372-0329

Address:
-;

Fax No:

citv State: Ziq: Cell No:
Email:

Date:

New: ileplacement: Repair: olher:

Elpct.ic Gas Tekom Watir Sewer Other

Construdion Starts Date:_

a6h.tfl r.tl.n F^dc nat.:

No, of Consruction Days:

Week.nd Oates:

5UBi\,llTTAl

J,



Rules and Regulations of Township Board for Utilities on Town Roads

Definitiols

Utility. Uadff rlis ordcr '\rility" shall Deatr 8trd
include all privately, publicly or co,operatively owled
c.mmunication lines ard facilities, €sd systems, lines and

facilities for 0le disEibution aqd t'arrois3io! ofelectrical
eners/, oil, gas, wslet scw€r, stcao 8tld othcr pipc linet,
railways, ditches, flumcs or othsr sEuctur6 uhich uodcr thc
laws ofthis State oftlc ordinance ofany to' ? ot city Eay be

coosbucle4 plac€d ormahtained acrosq 8long or o! coulty
highuay rigtrt ofway. Depotrd€rt upon ihe ltrcatritrg iotctrdcd
i! tlle contoft "Utility" shall also mcan the utility c.laprtry,
inclusivc of any wholly ovded subsidiary.

Gencrrl

l. Exc€pt as oth€rwise perEiBe4 utility coostsuctiotr atrd
relocatiou ofcou y highway right ofway shall notbc
commcnccd urril al applicatiotr for 8 Pedait has been mads
and suc,L Peoit granted The Pemit plan sha[ show lhc
locstion of tlrc prcposed utility with l!ftrcEcc to couoty
high*ay c€uterlile. A .apy oftle plsn slrl be provided for
eaoh mpy ofsuch Pcruit

If. Bofiing or diskin8 oper.tiors aod/or tbe use ofchemicals
to coltrol orkill tees, brush aad other vegetatioD is prohraited
wittout p.ior applovsl fiom 6e To*Dship Board

IU. All watcrways and lines ofdninage sball lcroai!
operativo.

fV. Whcrwa tQsoil ald sod aro dishr6cd tbey sha[ bc
rcplsoed and mainraircd satisactorily udtil rha turfis
established

V. Tlc utility faoility ald isstallation shall Dot intcrf€rc witb
ary existirg udlity facilities on the couDty high ay right of

M- Whcn necsary, banicades, warDing devic€E atrd flagE€o
shall be prcvidrd by 6e Utility during all phascs ofihek
corjEuctio! atrd maintlnance operatioDs otr tour$hip dght
ofuay.

vll. Ar lha time ofconsEuctio! ofttc utility and at rftc titaca
of subsequrnt msint nasaE, prior approval stall be obtained
Eom lhe Township Boed for the . ttiig and triBlding ofEces
withfu the Tovmrhip light ofliay. Wherev€r tees ee cut lhE
rcsulting slumps shall bc rEmovcd udess othe(wise ptovided itr
the Special Provisions oftle Permit Any hol€s caused by
sfump reroova.l shll bE backfilled, the area lweled ald all
lrate.ials .ssooiatBd thercwib disposed ofoutside the dght of
way- llc ntility shall advisa rhe Townstip at lcart lE Lou6 iE
advaace ofils iDtsDt to st,It clesriDg a. grublirg operatioos
so that prcper supervi$iol ca8 be prcvided.

VItr. Thc Utility shall aoti& the Towaship Board of
its intcrt b perform service and maintenatrce operatio& r,,/hic.h

will interfqre wiih the llow oflrafrc or toriB roads, a[d shall
obtritr bis 0pproval prior to pcrforming suc,h opcrations.
Howcvu, lhe Company may perforB servic. atrd maintenance
operations on totrm roails including opeoing aod distrubiug the
surface ofthe right oftray wilhout pdor qproval itr those
in$ances wherE atr oder8eocy odsts lbat is dang€(ous to the
lifc or safety ofthc public atrd which Equires iltmediarc
repair Thc Utility shal take sll lgc€ssary anil.easodable
safety mEasues to plotact the tmveliDg public and

shall notiS tle Toriaship at rhc cadicst po$ible
moment,

X. The Utility shal asennc all liab ity for, od savc tbe
Towrship, its ageats and ernployees, b,Iqrless AorE @y atrd

all olaios for danagcs, actiors or causes of action arisirg out
ofthc rpork to be dolo herein and the coltiouiog Iscs by the
Utility, ilcludtug but ,lot liEitcd ro tho placiDg corstuditr&
rEcorstudth& Baintaidrg 8ad usitrg ofsaid utility undcr this
application ald Permit.

)o. The Ford TowDship Bmrd may reqrire thc
Utility, o! its contrsclor, to ftmish a deposit itr the form ofa
cErtifed checlq a sucty bond or corporate utrdertaking io
livor of'tic TowDship, for any cxpcnsc incurred fui the
Towrship in the repafuhg ofdlmage to atr]r portion ofthe tovm
road n-ght of rvE, caused ty \'rork p.rforaed Etrde. a P€rnit
ificluding 8try out ofthe ordinary €oginsering supe$isiotr arld
iDspection expense Fovided by tl6 Torlship. L! lhosr
irsiaccg q&qeitr a deposit is !"qufuEd 6e aDouat of&c
d@osit shal bc spcsificd ia thc Spccial ProvisioE of&c Pcrmit
or as stated itr thE Sobmittal RequireBenls. Ifa ch€ck is
fimishc4 any Botrirs reoaiairg over ard above such expeEse
shal bc&bmcdto the applical

)gI. Thc Permit as issued does not in ary way idpty an
easedcot of privato Plopedy.

){tr. The i.stsllstiois shall bo made ir coolormity wi6 all
applioable lanE, rEgulations ald cod6 coveriDg said
installatioos. All iDltallariors shalt be madc in conforo.ity
u,ilh Eguldioos ofgoveomcntal rgeocies for the protcction of
tF public.

)oV. Upotr compl.tiotr ofatr st llation, the Utility shall
restort the to1vn road riglt ofu,ay to its origilrl crEditiotr.
The Utility stdt th.n notify trc Tomship oft}c corrplaion
ofthe uork so that ilspectiotr can be made lo dete@iEe its
acceptability,

Aeriel

I fterB shafl b€ only a silgle pole line on $e toernship right
ofr By otr €ither sid! oftie celEdine thcr€oi

tr- Lotrgitudid8l i6taUations oE towD roads shall
norEally be located itr &c outrr five feet ofthc right oflay.
At .aossiDg ofthc town roa4 poles shalt be placed at 6
mhimuE ofthirty fcet tom lic shouldEr lioas ofthe thlough
rcadbcds unless tight ofq,ay widths tre prohibitive to such
locatioD-

IIL The locario[ ofa[ brace polss, a(fiors rsd andrcr poles
within fie liEits oftre toun road right of way shall be
approwd by the To\rEship.

IV. Itr those insturccs in wlich a Utility is issued a PerEit or
Permits for coastruction otr bolh sides of lhe tovn road right
of way h a givetr arca, s,uch PcrEit is coDditiooed upotr Lhe

Util.ity subsequeD y providing joint use to other Utiliries
upor rcasoaable terms mutually agreeable to the Utilities.

Urdcrground

L AII crossisgs ofthe rcadbcds oftho towr roads shall be
ma& by borirg ioside a casfug or caderpipe, o. byjacldog
urlecs this procedurc is modificd in thc Spccial Provisions o
lhe Permil The auger shall not lead 6e cssilg or canier pipe
by more ihan ore iooh- Opcn trmchi8g shol be EstrictGdro
tlE ltla forr 5 fEct bcyold tbc shouldcr to tho



gbt ofway liDe ficcpt as modificd in the Spccial Provisioas
ofthc P€reit

tr. If at aoy time Ford Townshin 8ctitrg througb ib Board
of Supervjsors, shsll deem it necessary to make 8try

iEpravGmeots or cbaJBes otr all or any part of the right ofway
of lhc tori/n road rdrich atrcot a utility looated o! oorEty
highryay right of way, then aed in such ev€ot, llle oqacr ofriE
utitity shal withi! 15 days after wdttetr lotice tom the
TovhBhjp, or its authorized agent, procecd to alt r, chaoge,
vacate or lemove said utility &om fie town road ight of
way so as to coEfolrr tro said towD road chalgei aod as

dircctcd by orc Township. Such work sball bc done
wi&out atry co6t whaEocv.f, to rhc TowDshh etrd shell be

complctcd withi! thc date gccificd in ssid writGn lotice.
Thc Utr-lity sball assume all liability arrd save th cTownship
harnless from any and all claiEs of damago of arly
nahrrc whatsoevcr occasios€d by reason of not haviDg
removed sairl utility withi! &e tinc qpecified i! said mtice.

Submlt al Requiremcrts

I. A detailed plar itrcluding &c fouowilg: legen4
proximity msp, poject DuEb€r, rosd catgditg qivert
Iocatioas, road lrocs, cxisting right-of-way limits, \aEtl.od
locatioos, cxistiag utilities. obstructioDs, sizc aod typ€ of
utility, instdlatiotr method restoratiotr pla!, tra{fic control
plao, diaensioos Aoru crnte.linq tJ?ical details of skuctures
alrd tro!-linear featurrs.

II. A detailed cost estimate or abstact ofbids.

III. A surety bond in the amourt $10,000- The boDd shall be
in the favor of tlrc road authority. The bod Eball rqmain itr
effcqt for 12 molths followilg thc coEplctiolt of all
consEuctiotr wi&i! t[E road right of-u,ay. This boEd
requircmcBt may bc w.ived by thc rcad auliority 8t its o!'E
disc{edofl for small Fojects such as siople reside inl scrvic.
conncctions.

IV. A s?arate applicario, shall b€ submitted for each
roadway.

IIL Wheu pipes with bclb or flanger ,rc instslle4 the
orossitrgs of lhc roadbcds oftho county hitbway shall bc Eadr
b-v bodng irside a oooduit !s providcd in paragraph I ofthis
section orjackiDg a cotrfuit ofsEfficieot diaEot€r to permit
threadirg the calrierpipe throrEh it.

Iv. Alt voidr caused by jaokilg o. boring shall be filled by
prcsflrc groutitrg TIE grout naterisl shrll consist
ofsa[(kcmcat shrrf of at lcast t!r,o sacks of cemert pcr cubic
yard a.od a rniaimum ofwater lo assurg satisfactory placerleat.

V. The undcrground utilities shall bs so instdlcd as

virtually to pleclude any rcccssity for disturbiDg the roadbeds
to p€rforE Eaintaoarce opcrrtiors-

vI. UDdeqrouDd fustallatioos stall be aocoEplished without
daoaging or destroying tho prircipal root shuctute of
speojrnen tt!€s.



Rules and Regulations of Township Board for Utilities on Town Roads

Dclinitions

Utility. Uoder rhis order "utility" shall mean atrd
ilciude all privately, publicly or co-operatively ourcd
communioation lines and facilitie.s, a.d systeEs, Iines ond
facilities for the distdbution atrd aarsmissiotr ofclectrical
cngrgy, oil, gas, wa1er, sewcr, steam ard othcr pipe linas,
railways, ditches, flumgs or oth$ structuros which under the
Iaws ofthis State ofthe ordirance ofaay tow[ or city day be
coDstruotc4 placed or maiDtafued acro6s, 8lo[g or otr county
bighway right ofuay. Dependent upon tle mcaniDg intendod
io thr context "Utility" shall also illean the utility company,
inolusiv€ ofary wholly owned subsidiary.

Gencrcl

l. Except as otherwise prEitte4 utility corstuction 8nd
rclocation ofcounty highway dght ofway shall not be
oorlmoncod until an applicstiotr for a Pemit has bce! made
a.nd suoh PerDit granted. The Pgrnir plan shall show ttre

locstion ofthe proposed utility with rcforonce to county
highway entedine. A copy of$e plan shall bc provided hr
cach copy ofsuch Pcnait.

tr. Burairg or diskitrg operatioos aDd/or tie use of chemicals
to control or kill tlees, brush aod other vegetatioD is prohibited
without prior approval froE the TotrEship Boad.

m. A11 waterways atrd liEes ofdminage shsll rcmaiD
operativE.

W. Whcreve. topsoil atrd sod are disnubed lhcy shall be
replaccd ed maintahcd satisfacionly util thc trfis
established.

V, The utility facility and installatiotr shall mt iaterfere with
ary existing utility faoilitics otr the county highway ght of
way,

vI. Wheonecessary, barricades, vamiag devices atrd flagmetr
shall be provided by the Utility dring all phascs ofrheir
coDstructioD and laahteoaucc operations on to'rnship right
ofway.

VII. At ths time of consbuctio! ofthe utility and at ttre times
ofsubsequent mainteoarcc, prior approval shall bc obtained
tom tbe TowNhip Board for rhs cuttiry md himming ofkees
witldn the Township right ofway. Wherever trees arE cut fte
iesulting stumps shall be removed unless otherwise provided in
the Special ?rovisions ofthe Pernit A-[y holes cauicd by
shrmp leEoval shall bo bacld.tle4 the arca level€d aod all
materials associated therewift disposed ofoutside tle dght of
way. The utility shall advise lhe To$iship at laast 48 hous iq
advanoe of its futeDt to stafl cleariDg aud grubbilg operations
so that proper supervisiou catr be povided

Vtrl. The Utility shall dotifr the Township Board of
its iEtent to pedorm servico atrd maint€Darcc opgration, wbich
will futerfere with the flow ofhaffo oD town loads, and shall
obtain bis approval prior to performiog such operatioos.
However, the Compatry oay perform sBrvice arrd mahtenalce
operations otr town roads hcluding opentug atrd distnbiq the
surface ofthe right ofway without prior approval in those
instaoc€s whcrE an emcrgeocy exists &at is dangerous to the
lifc or safety of tha pub[c atrd which requircs inmcdiate
Fpair. Tho Utility shall iakc all ,ecessary and rcaso[dble
sofety measurBs to protcgt the faveling public arld

shall aotify thc Tormship at tle eadiest possible
mometrt.

X. The Utility shall assurac all liability for, and save tJre
Towrship, its agents and employees, harmless fiom, any and
all clailis for da$8ges, aotiors or causes of actior ariing out
ofthe work to bg dore hereio and the continuing uses by the
Utility, itrcludilg but rot limited to the placiu& coDstsuctirg,
recoDstructing, maiDtaining atrd using ofsaid utility uder this
applioation and Pcrmit,

)(. The Ford Townshjp Board moy requirc the
Utility, or its cotrtaotor, to ftmish a deposit ia the form ofa
certified ctech a surety bond or corporate udertaking, ia
favor ofthe ToMlship, for atry expenso itrcured by the
To!,vlship iD rhe repairing ofdamago to ary poltion ofthe tovm
road ght ofway caused by work perforraed under a Permiq
hcludirg arly out of the ordimry engirceriDg supervision and
inspectioo expense provided by rhe Township. In those
instances wherein a dcposit is required the amoult ofthe
deposit shall be spq9ified ia the Special Provisior ofthe Permit
or as stated in the Subrbittal Requirements. If a check is
fumished aoy lroDies remainilg ove! and above such expe[sc
$ball be leturncd io the applic€nt

)fiI. The Permit as issued does trot in atry way iEply an
easemetrt of private property.

)otr. The iostallatioDs shall be Dade in couformity lvith all
applicable laws, rsgulatioN ard codes oovering said
imtallafions. All i.lstsllatioDs shall bc Dadc itr conformity
with regulalions ofgoverDecntal agetrcies for the protection of
the public.

)OV. Upor completion ofan instaUatiotr, the Utility shall
rcstore the town rcad right of\a,ay to its original codition.
The Utility $Lall thrn !oti& tle Township ofthe completiou
ofthe work so that ilspectio! caq b€ Eade to deterEioe ifs
acceptability.

Aerial

I. There shall bo ody a single pole line otr the townsLip right
ofway on cither side ofthe centerliog th€rcof

tr. Lorgitudioal iostallrtiors on torn ro6ds shall
ooroally be locatcd iD the outer five f€et ofthe riglt ofway.
At c.ossing of the tou,n ro.4 poles shall be placed at a
minimufi ofthirty ftct from the shoulder lines ofthe through
roadbeds uoless right ofway rvidths aro prohibitiv€ to such
locatio[

III. The location of all bmc€ poles, anchorc aod aoc]ror poles
within the limits offte tolrB road rigbt ofway shall be
approved by the Township.

IV. Itr those instaocqs i! which a Utility is issued a PerEit o.
Permits for conshuction od both sides of tb. town road right
of *ay in a given are4 such Permit is oonditioned upo! the

Utility subsequently providiug joiat use to other Utilities
upotr rcasonable terms mutually agreeablc to the Utilities.

Undcrgrou]ld

l. All crossitrgs ofthe roadbeds ofttre town roads shall be
nade by boriog inside a casing or carier pipe, or byjacking
unless this procedure is modiEed in tle Spccial Provisio s o
[re Penoit. The augershall not lead the casing or cartier pipe
by 4ore tian one inch. OpsD treoching shall be rcshicted to
the area from 5 feet bcyond &e shoulder to tbe


